Indian Paintings from Museum Collections

ACSAA Slide Set: 6801

Painting Nepal 6801
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Covers and Palmleaves
1111 AD 58x6 cm
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6802
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Cover 1111 AD 58x6 cm
Central Bodhisattva
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6803
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Cover 1111 AD 58x6 cm
Left Bodhisattva
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6804
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Cover 1111 AD 58x6 cm
Right Bodhisattva
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6805
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Cover central Buddha
1111 AD 58x6 cm
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6806
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Cover right Buddha
1111 AD 58x6 cm
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6807
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Left A
Left Bodhisattva
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6808
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Left B
Left Bodhisattva
Cleveland Museum 38.301
Painting Nepal 6809
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Left B
Central Bodhisattva
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Nepal 6810
Prajnaparamita Manuscript
Left C
Central Bodhisattva
Cleveland Museum 38.301
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6811
Sultanate Khamsa of
Amir Khusrau Dihlavi
Late 15th C 28x21 cm
CMA 63.261  Leach #6
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6812
Sultanate Khamsa of
Amir Khusrau Dihlavi
Late 15th C Detail: 6811
CMA 63.261  Leach #6
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Jain 6813
Gujarat Kalpasutra Manuscript
Mahavira’s Initiation
Late 15th C 12x26 cm
Cleveland 32.119/15
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Jain 6814
Gujarat Kalpasutra Manuscript
Majavira’s Initiation
Late 15th C Detail: 6813
Cleveland 32.119/15
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6815
Pre-Mughal Bhag. Purana
Krishna & Gopis Sporting
1525-50 16x22 cm
CMA 71.171  Leach #81i
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6816
Pew-Mughal Bhag. Purana
Krishna & Gopis Sporting
1525-50  Detail: 6815
CMA 71.171  Leach #8ii
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6817
Pre-Mughal Bhag. Purana
The Drive to Mathura
1560-70  19x26 cm
CMA 71.234  Leach #9
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6818
Pre-Mughal Bhag. Purana
Grieving Gopis
1560-70  Detail: 6817
CMA 71.234  Leach #9
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6819
Pre-Mughal Bhag. Purana
Krishna & Balarama
1560-70  Detail: 6817
CMA 71.234  Leach #9
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6820
Chingiz Nama page
The Siege of Arbela
C. 1596  34x20 cm
CMA 47.502  Leach #16
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6821
Chingiz Nama page
The Siege of Arbela
C. 1596  Detail: 6820
C. 1596  Detail: 6820
CMA 47.502  Leach #16
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6822
Kashmir
Camp in Mountains
C. 1650  40x28 cm
CMA 71.282  Leach #55
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6823
Kashmir
Camp in Mountains
C. 1650  Detail: 6822
CMA 71.282  Leach #55
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India 6824
Kashmir
Camp in Mountains
c.1650  Detail: 6824
CMA 71.282  Leach #55
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6825
Emperor Babur
Copy of Mughal Painting
17th C  15x9 cm
BKB  Varanasi 8444
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6826
Emperor Babur
Copy of Mughal Painting
17th C  Detail: 6825
BKB  Varanasi 8444
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6827
Isfahan style
Lovers in a Garden
c.1625  24x15 cm
BKB  Varanasi 9069/1
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6828
Isfahan style
Lovers in a Garden
c.1625  Detail: 6827
BKB  Varanasi 9069/1
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6829
Isfahan style
Lovers in a Garden
c.1625  Detail: 6827
BKB  Varanasi 9069/1
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6830
Isfahan style
Lovers in a Garden
c.1625  Detail: 6827
BKB  Varanasi 9069/1
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6831
Isfahan style
Lovers in a Garden
c.1625  24x15 cm
BKB  Varanasi 9069/2k
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting Iran 6832
Isfahan style
Lovers in a Garden
BKB Varanasi 9069/2k
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Orissa 6833
Palm-leaf Ramayana Manuscript
Monkeys Fight Ravana
18th C Ht 5cm Reverse
CMA 79.21 Leach #96R
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Orissa 6834
Palm-leaf Ramayana MCMA Manuscript
Monkeys Fight Ravana
18th C Ht. 5cm right Reverse
CMA 79.21 Leach #103
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6835
Basohli Rasmanjari Manuscript
Krishna Approaches
1660-70 23x32 cm
CMA 65.249 Leach #103
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6836
Basohli Rasmanjari Manuscript
Krishna Approaches
1660-70 Detail: 6835
CMA 65.249 Leach #103
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6837
Basohli Shiva and Devi
On Gajasura Hide
1675-80 24x16 cm
CMA 52.587 Leach #104
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6838
Basohli Shiva and Devi
On Gajasura Hide
1675-80 Detail: 6837
CMA 52.587 Leach #104
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6839
Basohli
Lover at feet of Beloved
c.1700 19x28 cm
BKB Varanasi 408
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6840
Basohli
Lover at feet of Beloved
Painting India Pahari 6841
Basohli
Lover at feet of Beloved
c.1700  19x28 cm
BKB Varanasi 9853
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6842
Basohli
Lover at feet of Beloved
c.1700  Detail: 6841
BKB Varanasi 9853
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6843
Basohli  Musical Mode
Gandhari Ragini
c.1710  17x17 cm
BKB Varanasi 5434
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6844
Basohli  Musical Mode
Gandhari Ragini
c. 1710  Detail: 6843
BKB Varanasi 5434
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6845
Basohli  Bhag Purana
Akrura goes to Dwarka
1760-65  28x38 cm
CMA 71.94  Leach #1061i
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6846
Basohli
The Golden Egg
c.1730
BKB Varanasi 240
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6847
Garhwal
The Vain Nayika
c.1800  220x12 cm
BKB Varanasi 10055
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6848
Garhwal
Krishna’s Victory over Brahma
c.1830  22x33 cm
Painting India Pahari 6849
Garhwal
Krishna’s Victory over Brahma
c.1830  22x33 cm
CMA 71.301  Leach #110
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6850
Garhwal
Krishna’s Victory over Brahma
c.1830  Det:Picnic
CMA 71.301  Leach #110
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6851
Guler
Drawing Portrait:Aging Man
c.1700  18x13 cm
CMA 68141  Leach #112
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6852
Guler
Sohini Swimming
c.1750  37x29 cm
BKB  Varanasi 9960
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6853
Guler
Lovers Baramasa scene
c.1790  23x17 cm
BKB  Varanasi
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6854
Guler
Lovers Baramasa scene
c.1790  Detail: 6853
BKB  Varanasi 113
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6855
Lovers Baramasa scene
c.1790  23x17 cm
BKB  Varanasi 113
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6856
Guler
Lovers Baramasa scene
c.1790  Detail: 6855
BKB  Varanasi 113
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM
Painting India Pahari 6857
Guler
Ragini with Falcon
c.1790  21x44 cm
BKB  Varanasi 10579
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6858
Guler
Ragini with Falcon
c.1790  Detail: 6857
BKB  Varanasi 10579
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6859
Guler
Courtiers Play Chess
c.1750
BKB  Varanasi 1018
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6860
Guler
Men Playing Chess
c.1750  Detail: 6859
BKB  Varanasi 1018
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6861
Guler
Baramasa Lovers in Winter
c.1800
BKB  Varanasi 1810
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6862
Guler
Nayika with Bird
c.1800
BKB  Varanasi 10985
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6863
Guler
Drawing Tiger Hunt
18th C.  20x16 cm
BKB  Varanasi 10985
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6864
Kangra
Krishna in Women’s Clothes:Holi
c.1790  19x27 cm
CMA 33.453  Leach #125
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM
Painting India Pahari 6865
Kangra
Krishna in Women’s Clothes: Holi
c.1790  Detail: 6864
CMA  33.453  Leach #125
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6866
Kangra
Radha having her hair dressed
1790–1800  25x17 cm
CMA  69.35  Leach #127
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6867
Kangra
The Lonely Nayika
c.1810
BKB  Varanasi 375
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6868
Kangra
Maiden Bathing
1810–20  18x13 cm
BKB  Varanasi 5449
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6869
Kangra
Maiden Bathing
1810–20  Detail: 6868
BKB  Varanasi 5449
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6870
Kangra
Radha and Krishna
c.1820  26x22 cm
BKB  Varanasi 5450
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6871
Kangra
Radha and Krishna
c.1820  Detail: 6870
BKB  Varanasi 5450
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6872
Kulu
Girl with yoyo
c.1700  17x10 cm
BKB  Varanasi 1071
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM
Painting India Pahari 6873
Mandi
Five-faced Hanuman
c.1740 29x16 cm
BKB Varanasi 101
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6874
Mankot
Raja in Balcony
c.1680 17x13 cm
BKB Varanasi 10351
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6875
Mankot
Raja in Balcony
c.1700
BKB Varanasi 171
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6876
Mankot
Courtier with Hookah
c.1710
BKB Varanasi 46
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6877
Mankot
Courtier with Hookah
c.1710 Detail: 6876
BKB Varanasi 46
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6878
Nurpur
Man Dhata in Yoga Posture
1690-1700 20x14 cm
CMA 66.27 Leach #134
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6879
Nurpur
Krishna Massages R’s foot
c.1790 25x18 cm
BKB Varanasi 10577
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting India Pahari 6880
Nurpur
Krishna Massages R’s foot
c.1790 Detail: 6879
BKB Varanasi 10577

Painting I Rajasthan 6881
Ajmer or Sawar
Raja on Elephant
1680-1700  40x61 cm
CMA 69.36  Leach #58
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6882
Jaipur
Gaudi Ragini
1700-25  26x19 cm
CMA 68-109  Leach #61
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6883
Jaipur
Gaudi Ragini
1700-25  Detail: 6834
CMA 68.109  Leach #61
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6884
Bikaner Ganesha with Shiva/Parvati
Early 18th C.
BKB Varanasi 1033
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6885
Bundi/Kotah drawing
"Summer Elephant"
c.1750  15x17 cm
Private collection
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6886
Bundi
Old Couple
18th C.  18x28 cm
Private Collection
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6887
Bundi
Painted Wooden Doors
c.1820  Each: 190x44 cm
Cleveland Museum 7760-61
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6888
Bundi
Painted Wooden Doors
c.1820  Detail: 6887
Cleveland Museum 7760-61
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan  6889
Bundi
Princely Figures
Painting I Rajasthan 6890
Kishangarh
Lady and Confidante
c.1800  18x14 cm
Cleveland Museum 85.187
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan 6891
Kishangarh
Lady and Confidante
c.1800  Detail: 6890
Cleveland Museum 85.187
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan 6892
Kotah
Boy with Horse
c.1775  9x9 cm
Private Collection
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan 6893
Kotah
Ladies Shoot From Hunt Tower
c.1830  28x26 cm
Cleveland Museum 78.50
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Central India 6894
Malwa
Musical Mode Madhu Madhavi Ragini
1630–40  19x15 cm
CMA 56.9  Leach #86
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Central India 6895
Malwa
Musical Mode Bangala Ragini
c.1680  24x20 cm
CMA 56.9  Leach #86
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan 6896
Sirohi
Devi Attacking Demon
c.1630  13x10 cm
CMA 68.72  Leach #94
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan 6897
Sirohi
Musical Mode Hindola Raga
Late 17th C  22x15 cm
Private Collection
ACSSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan/Mughal 6898
Itinerant Performer
C.1600-50  22x29 cm
BKB Varanasi 10546
ACSSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I Rajasthan/Mughal 6899
Itinerant Performer
C.1600-50  22x29 cm
BKB Varanasi 10546
ACSSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Painting I South India 6900
Mysore
Krishna Vanquishing Vakasura
Late 18th C  28x20 cm
CMA 66.29 Leach #101ii
ACSSA Slide (c) AAAUM